
'ul eyes; a quiver of apprehension ntioiit
die lips; an involuntary gesture of

or lassitude; many trilling signs,
icaively perceptible pcrhaM to a regard
.ess keen and watchful than mine had

divady Uvouio. Alteadjr Hut time
in an acquaintance like this Is not to W

measured by hours or minutes. It is a

trite saying, mid yet how true, that those
who aiv under the inlluciieo of a strong
motion may live years Iu few Inurt
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and our eyes met. There whs an in
slant's constraint ami then wo txitii
laughed, and the constraint pnsscd nwii)
uot to return.

"1 was going to ask you," said I

whether you wouldn't prefer sitting on
this side? You will llnd the river Mm
worth looking at than that stone wail."

"1 am under your orders, mr, for tin
present: you put me here; aud now tl

yon tell me I am to go elsewhere, I shall
obov."

She rose ns she soke, the jolting el
tho carnage caused her to low lier l"tl
aiioo; I liehl out my hand to assist li r

mid so she tottered across aud sea el
herself opposite me.

"Now mv you satlsllod?" she as'ied
demurely, folding her bands in her la

and sending a Hash into me from tUiw
mystical ees.

"Yes. indeed, if you are, Pid you
ever travel this way before?"

"If you mean alone with a gentleman
1 never met before-n- o."

"Oh. what I mean was"-

"1 know - I didn't mean to make f in
Yes, I believe I was in tins part of he

conitry once when I was a very little
that was before I went to tho Coll

vent, yon know."
"To the convent?"
Sho gave a charming impromptu

laugh
"I wasn't quite a nun 1 didn't want

to make you believe that Only I w.yi
brought up in a convent near Paris; p.1

ticated there, as many young ladies are
I w:is there seven years wasn't that
long? --and I only got out a little while
ago."

"It must have awfully dull."
"Oh. I liked it in a sort of wav; thof

were very kind to me there, but then I

didn't know how pleasant It was outside:
You would never believe how delightful
the world is if yon were only told alioiit
It. My papa used to tell me atuiut it
sometimes, and he is h great traveler --

he lias lieen everywhere But t didn't
realize it until I saw for myself."

"Have you been to America since
leaving the convent?"

"Oil. yes. I went to New York, and
saw my cousins there. Papa wen' with
me. but he came back to Pans first and
I f dlowed later I met linn again la
Pans only a few weeks ago. He will to
surprised to see you here. Mr. tiam.sli.ir
ougii What a funny way you have
clioeu to go from Paris to Itome-throiig- li

Dresden!"
"Yes, I but, by the way. how did you

know I was going to Home? And why
will your papa be surprised?"

Again she laughed, and regarded me

who o delightfully mischievous n
glance that I felt convinced I must in
some way lie making a fool of myself
What did it all mean? I bit my hp ami
the color came into my face from provo-
cation at my own evident thick ticudcd
Hess

"if you had only waited a little longer

l.i Paris," she continued still smiling
enigmatically, "porhaps we might have
ue . iu a more regular way. and erhHps
tin n you would have let me have n look

We have lots "' x H feel , lM'jilil I'.i t, all favui.tldv localeil. TIichk

lots twice Hie onliiiary si.e lire but half tin- - usual u ice of other lots nine

ilurlv located. Wo havr oiieai'l-e-
, (wo ncic, live ami ten acre tract,

suitable for suburban homes, convenient to town, schools, chinches,

etc., iiinl of very iiiliictive soil. A large, crowing " I'liine t rihitril," of

which wo will sell jiuit in small tracts to suit iitrcliasi i , ami on easy

titllH.
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had just caught sight of her, and lifting
my hat with an air of ivspooiful no
quaintancoslup 1 said in French:

"If mademoiselle will permit mo, 1

j may vrhaps bo of some use."
"Her veil, either accidentally or of de-

sign, dropped again over her face as she
turned it toward me. 1 know that she
was scrutinizing me with a woman's in-

tuitive sight, mid 1 tried to look as guile-
less and respectful as 1 inu sure I felt.
Iu a moment she asked:

"Monsieur e.st tl Fraiu ais?"
"I'm an Englishman," 1 answered,

blushing a little, I dare say, at her im-

plied criticism of my imperfect accent.
"Oh, I am glad! I, too, am ultuost

English I am American. Hut 1 don't
know how I can bo helped, really."

"Some friend has missed nil appoint-- 1

motif:"
"Yes. indeedl Oh, dearl it's worse

than that. It's my father."
"You were going by the train?"
"There has tven some stupid mistake.

I'm sure 1 don't know what I shall do.
We bad arranged to start at ten o'clock'
this morning, and I started lirst. because
t wanted to do some shopping on the
way down, t wuin'-too- il that we were
to reiiiii'i'.vous lu re I'M he did not
corneal ten. and 1 sent adienstmann to

, the ho,el; and now he has brought word
' from the hovl keeper that papa started

by the ten o'clock steaiuKi.it. I bad
not understood that it was to tie the
steamboat, you see; and I'm left hero all
alone."

"But if you took the next train, you
would still arrive two or three hours e

him; that is may I ask where you
are going'-- "

"Oh, I think Schatnlau is the name of
the place,"

"Schandau? Oh, then it's all right.
There is a train starts immediately."

"Yes but uo, I'm afraid 1 cau't do
that."

1 was puzzled.
"Perha!s you would like to telegrap.1

him to cojue back here for you.'"
"1 don't know where to telegraph, so

that ho would get it, besides But.
excuse me, sir, you are very kind, but 1

won't trouble you winh my affairs. 1

dare say I shall get on very well."
She turned away with a slight low,

but she was so evidently nonplussed that
1 determined to make another effort to
gain her confidence. There was not
much time to lose; the lirst bell was al-

ready ringing.
"1 am going on to Schandau," I said.

'If yon like, 1 will send you back to;
your hotel in a drosky, and when 1

get to Sclian.lan I will hunt up your
father ami tell him the mistake he has
made. Here is my card."

She looked at it and her manner at
once changed. A half repressed smile
glimmered on her face. 1 felt that we
were on a right footing at last, though 1

could not at the time understand how it
bad happened.

"1 will confess to yon, Mr. Gains-
borough." she said, glancing up at me

'

with a charming trustfulness in her
manner. "My papa is so forgetful. We j

were not coming back to Dresden. Af- -
'

ter Schandau we were going on to
Prague, and he has gone off with all
our luggage, ami and he lias left me
without even any money to buy my
ticket! At least. I did have enough, but j

I spent it all in my shopping.'
This cleared up matters at once.
"How stupid of me not to have seen it

all before!" I exclaimed. "Now we have

"Pleao oh, ph ase don't look so ,

Mr. t lainsboroiigli! What has
Happened:' 1 should think, to look at
veil, that you had been robbed of your
diamonds at the ery least,"

'No, tiiev are sale enough," said I,

callm up a ch.vtlul a tone and aspect

is I could master, and pumng my baud
ver the inner l't !o t as 1 spoke, "Aro

vnil fond of diamonds?"
tih, di I imi ever hear of a girl who

wasn't." 1 think there is nothing so
iHautiful! Papa has a great many, but
he says I mustn't wear them until alter
I am married. Isn't that hard?"

"Hut vrhaps ou think of being mar-
ried before long?" 1 liupiiK'd, wi: !i po.i
lively a jealous throb at my heart.

"No, that's the trouble. I know I

shall never le married." These words
were uttered in a lowei and graver lone,
and once more I thought I could discern
the Hitting traces of that mysterious
melancholy But she brightened up
when I said:

"Well, he won't objivt to your seeing
my diamonds, at any rate; not even to
your putting them on. (leihaps!"

'Just for a minute may 1? that will
Is' splendid! Papa says that some of
them are the finest he ever saw."

"For longer than a minute. Miss Birch-more- ,

if you are willing - I mean if he"
What did I mean, pray? Was I going to
make an offer of my hand, heart and dia-

monds on less than an hour's acquaint- -

mice in a railway carnage; and was I

'going to forget that the diamonds did
not belong to me at all, but to my in-

spected mother, who would probably see
me cut off with a shilling Is fore grant-
ing me the disposal of tliein? Luckily
for myself ossessiou mid self resss't
tho tram drew upju-- t then at thestatiou
known us "Krippen," on the bank of the
river immediately op"-.r,- e Schatnlau.
The guard opened Ihed.i,'!'; we alighted.
Hinl the lirst person we saw was Mr
liirchmoro. and co-- e U'himl him a short,

' ungainly, lieetlo browed fellow, a valet
or foot mutt apparently, with a camp
stool, an timbre. la and a small Iw-ke- of
fruit on his arm
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Mv route to Italy w.is rathiT a round-
about one. lustoad of running down to
Marsoillos, and so on via Chita Viwhia
to Rome, I s't off eastward aud crossoil
Gormany, pa.-in- through Cologne,
Frankfort and Nnivinlx'rj:.
thcnoo 1 pnvtt'tlod to I.cipsic, aud at
length brought up in Presdon. It was
my intention to go from there southward
through bwitzorlaud to Veuiee, and thus
to make my approach to the Eternal
City.

Dresdeu, however, detained me longer
than 1 expected. It was in August that
1 reached it: there were not many
people iu town, but I was delightea
wi ll the gallery, with the pkinrvsquc
swoop or the river and wuh the green
shade and good initio of the Grosser
garten. There were several charming
drive, too, iu the ncighliorliood; aud as
for the !eer, it was really a revelation
to a man who had never known any-

thing less heavy aud solid than AIUopp's
pale ale.

I bad put np at the Hotel de Sase, a
broiulsided old building on one side of a
large, irregular Platz." called, i be-

lieve, the Neumarkt. My landlord, who
was a young gentleman of great per-

sonal attractions, interested himself a
good deal almut my amusements; aud
one day he happened to ask me whether 1

had visited a region known as Saxon
Switzerland This, it appeared, was a
mountainous district some twenty miles
up the E1W-- . iu which was solved the
problem of putting the greatest amount
of romantic picturesiueness into the
smallest possible compass. It was a
land of savage rocks, wild precipices
and profound gorges, conveniently'
grouped within the limits of a good
day's tramp. It comprised all the sub-

lime and startling features of your
valley in California, with an

area about equal to the summit of one
of the table bluffs in that region.

1 packed my valise for a sojourn of
two or three days among these pocket
Alps, put my diamouds in that secure
inner pocket and took a drosky for
the railway station. The trip to
Schandau ithe principal village of
Saxon Switzerland) can also be made
by steamer, but after discussing the
pros and cons of rival routes with my
hast of the hotel the evening previous,
1 had decided to go by rail, which pro-

vides nearly half as much pretty scenery
as the river road, aud takes up less than
a fourth as much time.

1 alighted at the station door some-

what late, and having given my trunk
in charge of a porter was hurrying to
get my ticket, when my attention was
caught by a young lady who was stand-
ing on the platform in an attitude that
bespoke suspense and anxiety. Her veil
was down, but from the slender ele-

gance of her figure and the harmonious
perfection of her costume I could not
doubt that her face was beautiful. Evi-

dently she was not a German; had she
been a thought less tastefully dressed 1

should have said she was an English
girl. As it was sho might be either an
Austrian or an American. Even then I

rather inclined to the latter hypotheais.

She appeared to be entirely alone, but
she was scanning with ill concealed
eagerness the crowd that was entering
the station as if in search of a familiar
face. When her glance fell upon me 1

fancied that she took an impulsive step
in my direction, but she checked herself
immediately and looked away While
1 was hastily debating within myself
whether or not it would be "the thing"
for me to go up and ask her if she need-

ed any assistance, 1 saw a dienstmann
or carrier come np the steps, and taking
off his cap deliver her a note. She tore
it nervously open, threw back her veil
impatiently and ran her eyes over the
contents. Beautiful she was, indeedl
My anticipations had been behind the
truth on that score. Such strange, mys- -

tical, dark eyes underneath level, black
eyebrows 1 had never seen. But just
then there was an expression of dismay
and distress in them that made me half
forget to remember their fascination.

She now addressed the carrier, seem-- ,

ingly in broken German, for he evidently
did not well understand her, and the an-

swer he made appeared to increase her
embarrassment. Her slender foot tapped
the stone pavement; she read the note
once more, crushed it up in her hand,
and then her arms fell listlessly at her
sides with an air almost of despair. She
looked this way and that helplessly.

By this time several persons besides

myself had observed her bewilderment,
and 1 thought 1 perceived that a certain
fat old Jew, wearing a number of glit-

tering rings and a very massive watch
chain, was inclined to take advantage of

it This decided me on my course of!
action: J camo auicklv forward, as if 1
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npi-- mil rultiv itl. in o( kttt-- tlnl il K II I
t I, .l"tni A. Nleli.il.tt nii't

li'ttn ta villi; tun, Mil o It ik I1 ui rixrk
Hill - f. U III y, ln'n J. 1'. ArfKH-"-

.1 11 4 I j Heitt'liT.

NitTli'K roll I't ltl.U'ATKiN.
Mint Oilier rtt Oregon I'ltv, (inuoti,

Keh '.'I

Nol let hereliy iflveil thlt Ihe loll'UVltiK
lltU!trl oetller ll - rllej lioth'tl of lilt IlitiiOon
In niitke tlmil iiroif in M'ii:ort of hi rl'iiin. hi
lll'tt Nihl IHiMlf Will In- lllit'le beti'Tv till' Kerf Inter
lilfl Keeefver nf Ihe I' S ,i til llUei- nt Oreoll
( Ity, nn April U. li-'- . vhi.

Andrew .1. KlUntiller,
IiiuhkI entry Nn. fvrfi.Wor tlit- - uvv, n( nw'; nf
Itee h, i :i n t U n.

lie liuiiii'N the follnwlim wllliee In irnve
lll I'olltllMiniM reoldeneo llpolt Hit I eilillvuttoll
of, H'lhl I Ml'l. vif,
K. New.lolmA Hfnwhrltlue and Wtlllnm lnh
erf of Oover. 1. o., Ci'iek-unu- r Orewn,
n ml .1. I Strnwtirl'lm4 of irtl'di'i. M'llliniiii.ili,
Cu , ureiton. J. T. Ai'I'kiimin, Ui'tflter.

:( A -- 4

NOTICK KOK IMMU.ICAlloN
I.nnd ;ttlru nl Oregon City, Oreirnn.

I' eh. .'4, W
Notice In hernhy nwt thtit the fnllnwhnt-liiiiue-

jeliler Inns flleil notice nf hli Intention
to intike Mn it prnnf In wupporl nf IiIm elnnn, ntxl
tliHt H'ltd nmoi will le nmile he lore Ihe Keller
Htid Iteeelver n (he C. H liti-- l oith o ftl Orenon
City, OrrK'tn, n April l:t, wJi. vU;

llinry II Mttiner,
hnWd entry Nn. 7'jrrJ for Ihe sw1, nf nvt of ec
4. t :t , r :i e.

lie tinmen the following wltnrnnen tit prove
IiIh eoiitluiioiii rehhlenee upon u'nl eultl VHtlon
nf, .! ft vli
John MurtfrM, John Uri'Mher, Oiih. Klflier,
NlelmltiM Klrtiwlmeker, nil nf l.niill V. O,, Clitek-ninii-

Co., oreitmi, J. T. A itkhmin, lCenltcr.
A.i4:

NOTICK FOIC IM Itl.IIJATloN.
I.iilnl Olllce nt Orenn City, Oregon,

Mnrch 111, WI
Notlcn In hereliy iflven, (hut the fnllmvlhK

ii'imcd Hettler him filed nntlee nf IiIh intriition
to tii ii ko final prnnf In Kiipno-- t nf hin elnlm. nnd
Unit Mtld prnnf will ho nnnle hefnruthe Heifler
till') Iteeeiver nf the I liiled HlnW Innd olllce nt
Ori'Knn liy, Oreifnn, nn May ID, IW, viz: Knh-ei- t

McChIii. hnineteiii entry No. iitr., for tho
north 'aof thenniiiii wchI 'nf nuetloti 'JO, town
I Mniiih. nniKc I enKt Mo nun. en the following
ivlMii'HueH in prove IiIh cnntftiiiniiH renldciico
upon nml (sultlviitlnii nf mtld hunt, viz; Jcmmo
Cnx, JnHhim Lyniiw, Mlehiiel llnlliuid, Jncnh
KeniiM, all nf HprhiKWiiler, CluekfitnnM county,
Oregon. J. T. Ai'I'K.umon,

'A.'Xi'l HckImIit.

KxfMiilorN Notice.
Notice In herehy (flveii tint the final Hccniint

nf the iindernlKneil iih executor nf ,lit eMlnte nf
John Knihk, ilereinicil, Ihih been tiled In tho
county court of the wtule nf Oregon, (tnunlyof
Cliickfinntn. And the ilnl day nf Muy, m nt 111

o'l lneK.ii in-- linn heeu net hy miiil emirt for
the fin;:! henrllilf of nhjoct Inlin to Niild itecniinl
nnd (he nellhment thereof. , It.
Kxeeutor of ilieentiile nf John Kriinke.dnctjiinod.

Hated Oreirnii City. Or., Mu reh 'I mi.
Mil, l, Kit a Mii.lku, Atlyn. for Kxeeiitnr. It 'I'rA

riiuil Srlllcmi'iil,
I herchy (jive imilc that I Imvo Hied In tho

county court, nf Cliickumn county Oreini, my
AceolililH nnd voiieherH for (liml sell leiinoil dm
ndinhilslnitor of the estate of KMhn 1, Kd- -
wurdK, ileceiiMi'il, nnd the court Iiiin iippointei)
Mouduy, Muy 2, X'fJt ih the day for exuminit-tlot- i

uihI Heltlement of the Hume. Duted March
'A W.I2. Jank KijWahiik, AhMll.
W. C. JnllNfloN, Atly. i( '.ri;'l-Jf- t

at your diamonds.'
My diamonds! That explained the

mystery in a fl.ish.
"Is your father Mr. Birchiuore?"
"I am Miss Birchiuore. It you please

sir. You never asked me for my card
and 1 didn't like to force it on you II

was so kind of you to take me on trust
without making sure that I was all right
first. I thought Englishmen were more
cautious aud reserved."

I could now join in the laugh against
myself with full appreciation of the ex
Cellenco of the Jest Mr Birchmore
then, had becu a married man alter all
Of course he was Why had I not le
fore remarked the strong family like
ness between huu and Ins daughter'
Take her on trust, How I

longed to retort that I was ready to take
her for better, for wor-- c men and the.n

she would have me' If she were a
fair specimen of American girls what a

nation of nouns they w;i-- l l.e indeed
But then they were not all brought up
in French convents It was that thai
added to Miss Birchiuore the la.- t li re
sistible charm.

That it was that gave her that naivete
that innocent frankness that uiieoii
scions freedom And this lovely creature
had actually know me by report before
we met. ller father had told her of me
and evidently he had not given men
bad character And this accounted foi

the favorable change iu her maniiei
when she saw my card Well, it was
altogether delightful 1 had lieen guided
by a happy destiny, thank fortune I

hail so conducted myself as at le;ist nol
to prejudice Miss Birchiuore against me
Verily, good manners are never thrown
away, and moreover I prided myself (as
1 fancy must gentlemen do) on my abil
ity to detect a true lady at a glance

We now resumed our conversation on
a still more confidential footing than
heretofore. Mins Birchiuore related
many amusing anecdotes of tier late ex
perience in New York, as well as of her
earlier days in the convent and even
some passages of her child life previous
to the latter epoch I observed, how
ever, that ever and anon she would
check herself, seeming to pass over cer
tain passages in her history in silence
and this reminded inn of the similar be
havior which I had noted in her father
That secret, that myster- y- whatever it
was that weighed upon him had cast

its shadow over her young heart like-

wise. Honestly did I sympathize with
her unknown trouble, and ardently did
I long all vulgar curiosity aside to
nave the knowledge of it imparted to
rue. Few calamines are so heavy as
that by earnest and friendly help they
may not be lightened. What could it
be? In vain I asked myself that ques-
tion.

Here was this lovely girl, in the first
fresh bloom of existence, just beginning
to taste with eager, nneloved palate all
the sweet joys and novelties of

youth, a happy temperament
and amnle wealth ranked on her side
and yet this bitterne of a misfortune,
not by rights lieroy.-ri- . mm

it., hiigatiii.; inli ,eace to ic r!
It was tragical to t nait of. Yes, ever
and anon I eon! I in i. :; its t.r, icea in her
vivid face iu el win img be.img; a pass-im- r

L'looui of s,e!.,.,.i in Lhoao wonder- -

just time to get the train."
I hurried her on with me as I spoke,

bought our tickets iu the twinkling of
an eye and without waiting for the
change conveyed her rapidly across the
platform, and with the assistance of a
guard we found ourselves safely en
sconced in a tirst class carriage just as
the train moved off. My beautiful com-

panion, breathless, smiling and yet
seemingly a little frightened, sank back
on the cushions and felt for the fan at
her girdle. 1 wished to give her plenty
of time to recover her composure, and to
feel assured that I had no intention of
taking undue advantage of our position;
so, having arranged the windows to Buit
her convenience, i betook myself to the
other end of the carriage and diligently
stared at the prospect for fully five min
utes. Nature could endure no morfc,
and at the end of that time 1 was fain to
change my posture.

I stole a glance at my fair Americau
She, too, was absorbed in the prospect
on her side, which consisted at te mo-

ment of a perpendicular cutting about
ten feet distant from her window. Her
attitude as she sat there was the perfec-
tion of feminine grace. Her left hand,
loosely holding the fan, drooped on her

lap; her sleeve, slightly pushed np. re
vealed the lovely curve of her arm and
wrist. 1 am a particular admirer of
beautiful wrists and bands, and here 1

saw my ideal. How exquisitely the
glove fitted, and how artistically the
color harmonized with the rest of her
costume! The other little hand sup
ported her chin. 1 could just see the
rounded outline of her small cheek and
the movement of the dark eyelash pro-

jecting beyond it.
Beneath her hat the black hair tnrned

in a careless coil and charming little
downy curls nestled in the nape of hei
neck. Sho was a thorough brunette
pale, and yet pervaded with warm color
Beneath the skirt of her crisp dress
peejied the pointed toe of an ineffable
little boot, which occasionally lifted it-

self and tappeil tho floor softly Sud
denly. in tho midst of my admiring m
suection. she turned around unon me


